
 

TW Even Essence $35 
*Evens out skin tones 

*Reverses skin discoloration 
*Reduces visible dark spots 

 

 

Intense Moisturizing Cream     $30 
*Hydrates skin for up to 10 hours 
*Great for dry to normal skin 
*Use after Age Fighting Moisturizer 

 

 

Velocity Facial Cleanser     $10 
*Cleanses & exfoliates 
*Helps prevent blackheads 
*Botanical blend to freshen 
*Propylene glycol, humectants to condition 

 

TW 3 in 1 Cleanser $18 
*Cleanse     
*Exfoliate with natural clay 
*Refresh     
*Vitamin E to fight free radicals for Anti-Aging 

 

 

Oil-Free Hydrating Gel (N-Oily)      $30 
*Hydrates skin for up to 10 hours 
*Cooling gel absorbs immediately 
*Green tea & vitamin E to fight free radicals 
*Algae Extract to soften skin 

 

 

Velocity Lightweight Moisturizer  $12 
*Botanical blend to freshen 
*Vitamin E derivative, Nylon 12 oil absorber 
*Smooth, soften and absorb excess oil 

Age-Fighting Moisturizer  $22                *10 

hours of hydration  *Firms & smooth skin   *Fewer lines 
& wrinkles 
*Lemon & cucumber extracts to even out skin tone and 
soothe 

  

 

Soothing Eye Gel       $15 
*Green tea & cucumber extract to tone & firm 
*Short-term moisturization 
*Botanicals to reduce puffiness in eye area 
 

 

 

Oil Mattifier       $15 
*Absorbs excess oil with willow bark botanical extract 
*Controls oil for up to 8 hours 
*Apply under and over foundation 

 

TW Day Solution   $30 
*SPF 25 Blocks UVA/UVB rays 

*Hydrolonic Acid  for relaxed, younger, firmer, fuller skin  
*Vitamin A, E, amino acids, botanicals 

 

TW Age-Fighting Lip Primer     $22 
*Fight fine lines & wrinkles 

*Extends lipstick wear 
*Creates healthier looking lips 
*Prevents lipstick & gloss from bleeding 

 

 

TW Age Fighting Eye Cream     $26 
*Vitamin A derivatives to enhance collagen for firmer 
skin and fight signs of aging 

 

TW Night Solution      $30 
*Vitamin-packed microcapsules 
*Fade away deep lines & wrinkles 
Repair skin at night 

 

Tinted Moisturizers       $18 
*Sunscreen SPF 20 for UVA/UVB protection 
*Sheer Color in 6 shades 
*Oil-free moisturizer 

 

 

TW Firming Eye Cream     $30 
*Firms, brightens 

*Provides intense moisturization 
*Minimizes fine lines & wrinkles 

 

TW Microdermabrasion      $55 Set 
*Step 1 Refine                            $30 
*Crystals Dermatologists use 
*Exfoliates & polishes skin       *Energizes skin 

 

Satin Lips Set         $18 
*Mask-exfoliates dry skin with green tea & Vitamin C,E, 
&A extracts 
*Balm-restores moisture with petrolatum, Vitamin A & E 

 

 

Facial Highlighting Pen      $18 
*Optically lifts shadowy area 
*Instantly brightens 
*Reapply over foundation to keep refreshed & natural  

 

TW Mircrodermabasion       $55 set 
*Step 2 Replenish                         $25 
*Nourishing Serum 
*Instant smooth skin 
*Instant results 

 

 

Satin Hands Pampering Set    $30 
*Step 1-Extra Emollient Night Cream 
*Step 2-Satin Smoothie Scrub 
*Step 3-Satin Hand Cream 
*Hands & feet feel renewed & smooth 

 

Oil Free Eye Makeup Remover   $15 
*Ophthalmologist tested 
*Safe for sensitive skin & contact wearers 
*Removes all types mascara 
*Non-greasy 
 

 

TW Targeted-Action Line Reducer $40 
*Visible results in 10 minutes 
*Light reflecting microsperes 
*”Fills in” lines/wrinkles, firming & tightening skin 
 

 

 

TW Visible Fit Body Lotion      $22 
*Helps reduce visible signs of aging 
*Hydrates for up to 10 hours   *Helps reduce spider 
veins         *Wintergreen extract to soothe 
*Hydrocotyl extract to firm 

 

 

Acne Treatment Gel         $7 
*5% Benzoyl peroxide 
*Dry & clear acne blemishes 
*Allows skin to heal 
Penetrates pores 
 

 

TW Cellu-Shape Contouring System  $55 
*Reduces cellulite cells 
*Strengthens skin support, silky smooth 
*Prevents dimpling  *Firms & tones 
*7 of 10 lost up to ½ inch off each thigh 

 

2 in 1 Body Wash & Shave     $14 
*Cleanser & shaving gel 
*Skin feels fresh, clean, smooth 
*Great light scent 

 

 
 

 

Facial Cleansing Cloths      $15 
*Cleanses, exfoliates & tones in 1 easy step 
*Formulated for dry to oily skin 
*Great for travel and home 
 

 

 

Hydrating Lotion        $14 
*Hydrates up to 10 hours 
*Great for skin exposed to wind, dry air, extreme 
weather 
*Great light scent 

 

 
 

 

 


